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Housing and Home Ownership
Cape York Gathering, Hope Vale/Cooktown, 30th and 31st October

Choice and diversity in housing

•
•
•

•
•

Land and houses in town
Land can be either DOGIT or Aboriginal
Freehold
Almost all Cape York towns are still DOGIT
with the trustee being the Council
Small residential blocks (typically 600m2 for
new builds) but up to 10,000m2 in some
places
Town planning zones suit housing and
government services
Most houses are currently owned by the
Council and leased to the state government
for public housing under a 40 year lease

•
•

•
•
•
•

Land and houses around the outside of town
Can be DOGIT or Aboriginal Freehold
Most DOGIT land around town has been
transferred to land trusts except for in the
NPA, Napranum and Pormpuraaw
Bigger, rural residential blocks typically
(3,500m2 up to 50,000m2)
Most Cape York town planning schemes are
not suited to housing outside of town
It’s mostly vacant land with few existing
houses
Options limited by services such as water,
power and road access

I want a better option for our community
Gina Nona, Injinoo, Northern Peninsula Area Council

“I struggle with my own house as well. I’m under the Council at the moment, I
haven’t signed over to the Housing Department. I disagree with them so I am still

”

with the Council because I am trying to get to own my own home.

People are telling us they want to own their own house
Peter Guivarra, Mapoon Council

“The Council does maintain the town area which is DOGIT. We have issued one Home
Ownership lease at the moment but in the next week or two there are other people that
are ready to settle and buy their houses.”
Cape York Institute, Baninh Yeeum Building, 302-310 Sheridan St Cairns, (07) 4046 0600
For support call: Stuart Downs – 0428 100 083, Mick Schuele – 0417 204 239, Tania Cobham – 0438 800 384

Housing Choice
On Cape York there is
only government-run
public housing but
people on Cape York
want more options.
There are many possible
housing models. CYI can
support different places
to discuss and decide on
models that best suit
their local needs.

Katter Leases across Cape York
Katter leases exist in many towns on Cape York and in the Torres Strait.
There are a lot of people on Cape York who applied for their Katter lease
many many years ago. It has taken ages for the Queensland Government to
sort them out. Reggie Williams applied for his in 1989. Now they are finally
being granted.
When a Katter lease is granted on vacant land the leaseholder can build a
new house there if they can borrow money and meet Council building and
planning regulations.
In Kowanyama there are many Katter leases in town. Michael Yam
explained “The big issue that we face, and I think this is for all communities,
is financial assistance. You have to have money to purchase something to
put on your land. Our biggest issue is that we have Katter leases which
people own so there are many vacant blocks in our community just sitting
there.
They are all serviced blocks, but people can’t get the funding to build the
houses on their Katter lease. Not unless they surrender it to the State
Government, but there is a catch if you do surrender it. You might not be
able to move back onto that piece of land because the Department of
Housing looks at the needs of the people for public housing.
I’m suggesting to my people at home – do not surrender your Katter lease.
Look at options and if you can find the financing then finance your house on
your land.”
IBA is currently the only bank that will loan money for new builds on 99 year leases that
are not openly transferrable. Additional support is available for Remote Indigenous
Housing Loans. See information at
https://www.iba.gov.au/homes/iba-housing-loans/remote-indigenous-housing-loans/

This is the second of a number of
newsletters to help Cape York
people make a plan to move
forward with their own housing
and home ownership
opportunities. More to come
soon…

